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ABSTRACT
Positron emission tomography (PET) snidies of the human brain reveal painrelated activation in several regions of the cerebral cortex. Nevertheless, patterns of
activation vary among smdies. This study used the more sensitive method,
fùnctional magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI), to assess variability between and
within subjects, for both pain and tactile-related activation. Four subjects
participated in two fMRI sessions each. Thermal and tactile stimuli were applied to
the skin on separate runs. Activation maps were generated comparing painful to
neutral heat and tactile to r a t .
Group analysis revealed pain- and tactile-related activation consistent with the
majority of PET studies. Comparison of activation sites across subjects revealed
differences in the location of peaks corresponding to anatomical variability in suical
position. Comparing across sessions for each subject revealed differences in the
intensity but not the location of peaks.
These results indicate that pain and touch evoke reliable patterns of cortical
activation. Intensity-related ciifferences and intersubject variability could explain the
variable results of PET studies.

Les études de tomographie par émission de positrons (TEP) chez Phurnain
révèlent une activation liée à la douleur dans plusieurs aires corticales. Toutefois, les
sites d'activations varient d'une étude à l'autre. Cette étude utiiise l'imagerie par
résonance magnétique fonctionnelle (IRMf) pour estimer la variabilité entre les
sujets et chez un même sujet dans l'activation cérébrale induite par une stimulation
tactile et une stimulation douloureuse. Quatre sujets ont partici+ à deux séances
d'IRMf. Les séances comprennent un scan anatomique e t cinq à huit scans
fonctionnels. Les stimuli tactiles et douloureux sont appliqués au cours de différents
scans au niveau du mollet gauche. Les sujets ont évalué l'intensité du stimulus après
chacun des scans. Les cartes d'activations sont générées en comparant la stimulation
douloureuse à la situation de repos ainsi que la stimulation tactile à la situation de
repos.
Les analyses de groupes ont révélé des sites d'activations pour les stimulations
tactiles et les stimulations douloureuses compatibles avec celles obtenues avec les
études de TEP. Les analyses individueiies ont révélé des différences dans la
localisation des pics d'activation associés avec des variabilités anatomiques. L'analyse
de session unitaire a démontré des variabilités chez un même sujet quant à la
présence des pics d'activation.
Ces résultats démontrent que la douleur et le toucher évoquent des patrons
d'activation corticale cohérents. Les différences dans l'intensité des activations et la
variabilité inter-sujet pour une région pourraient expliquer la variabilité des résultats
obtenus entre les études de TEP.
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Chapter 1

INTRODUCTION
The involvement of the cerebral cortex in the processing of pain has k e n
subject to debate for some t h e .

Early in the century, clinical observations of

patients with cortical lesions led to the conclusion that the cerebral cortex is not
necessary in the processing of pain (Head & Holmes, 1911) . This view was fùrther
supported by comcal stimulation of conscious patients undergoing brain surgery
(Penfield & Boldrey, 1937). Electrical stimulation of the cerebral cortex rarely
evoked the sensation of pain, leading to the conclusion that "pain has littie, if any

nue cortical representation".

It was generdy accepted that pain entered

consciousness at the level of the thalamus, without conveyance

10

the cortex being

necessary. However, other ciinical observations demonstrated that circumscribed
cortical lesions result in the localized loss of pain perception (Marshall, 195 1) and
fûrthermore, removal of cortical regions have k e n found to effectively deviate pain

(Lewin & Phillips, 1952).

Pain is a cornplex, multidimensional experience that consisu of semorydiscriminative

(location, quality, intensity,

etc.)

and

motivational-affective

(unpleasantness, desire to withdraw, etc.) componenu (Melzack & Casey, 1968).

In contrast to the concept of a single, fixed pain center in the brain, originaily
proposed by Descartes (1662), there is now a significant body of evidence
supporting the role of multiple cortical regions in the perception of pain. Clinical,
anatomical and physiological evidence indicate that chis necwork of brain regions is
hctionally segregated into systems that correspond to the sensory-discriminative

and the motivational-affective components of pain. Several lines of investigation,
suggest that primary

(Sl)and secondary (S2) somatosensory cortices are involved in

the discriminative aspect of pain, while anterior cingulate (ACC) and anterior insular
(IC) coirices are involved in the affective aspect of pain.

An overview of the pain system wiii be presented, after which the roles of

four cortical regions - S1, S2, ACC and IC - wili be discussed in light of the clinical,
anatomical and physiological evidence.

The blood oxygenation level dependent

(BOLD) fûnctional magnetic resonance imaging (W)technique will be
introduced and ifs advantages over PET in imaging brain activity wili be discussed.

1.1.1

Peripheral Structures
Painful stimuli are fiat detected by nocicepave receptors, or nocictptms,

located in the skin, muscles, joints, viscera, and the meninges around the spinal cord
and brain. These nociceptors are u ~ l y e h a t e dfree nerve endings of smd-diameter
C-fibers, and less commoniy, thinly myehated A6 fiben (Bishop, 1946; Burgess &
Perl, 1973). C-fiber activation charactenstically produces a sensation of slow, duil,
burning pain (Ochoa & Torebjork, 1989), whereas A6 activation results in a faster
sensation of sharp, p r i c b g pain (Konietzny et al., 198 1).

The AS and C fibers, whose ceU bodies are located within the dorsal root

ganglia, subsequently carry nociceptive information to the spinal cord. As the dorsal
mot enters the spinal cord, the nociceptive aEerenn separate from the large diameter

Aa and AB fibers, and send ascending and descendùig branches that penetrate the
dorsal horn in one or two adjacent spinal segments. These collateral branches make

up Lissaue?~tract (Coggeshall e t al., 1981).

Nociceptive affierenu primady terminate in the superficial layers of the dorsal
hom, which consists of the marginal zone (lamina 1) and the substantia gelatinosa
(lamina II). Some A6 fibers project deeper into the spinal cord and terminate in

lamina V. Nociceptive fibers form connections with three types of neurons in the

dorsal hom, including projection neurons (send incoming sensory information to
higher brain regions), local excitatory interneurons (relay sensory input to projection
neurons), and inhibitory interneurons (regdate the flow of nocicepave input to
higher centers). Lamina 1contains a large nurnber of projection neurons that receive

direct nociceptive and thermoreceptive input from A6 fiben and indirect input from

C-fiben via the interneurons of lamina II (Cervero & Iggo, 1980; Christensen &
Perl, 1970). These projection neurons have small receptive fields and response
characteristics that enable them to disbnguish the location and quality of noxious

stimuli.

Lamina V projection neurons receive convergent input, directly and

indirectly, from both nociceptive smd-diameter fibers (A6, C) and innocuous largediameter fibers (Afi) (Willis, 1985). As a result, these cells respond to a wide range
of noxious and non-noxious stimuli and are involved in encoding the intensity of
noxious stimuli.

1.1.2

Ascending Nociceptive Pathways
Donal horn projection neurons carry nociceptive information to higher

subcortical and cortical regions through several ascending fiber tracts that terminate
at different levels. There are five major pathways induding the spinothalamic tract,
the spinoreticular tract, the spinomesencephalic tract, the spinocervical tract, and the
postsynaptic dorsal colurnn pathway (Willis, 1985). The anterolateral ascenàing

system is made up of the spinothalamic, spinoreticular and spinomesencephalic
tracts, and plays a significant role in the transmission of pain and temperature
information. The majority of projection neurons in lamina I and deep laminae cross
midline to ascend in the contralateral anterolateral quadrant. The spinoce~caland
the postsynaptic dorsal column pathways, on the other hand, ascend in the ipsilateral
dorsal quadrant of the spinal cord.

1.1.2.1

Spinothdamic Tract

Sensory information related to pain and temperature sensation is primarily
carried by the spinothalamic tract (STT) (Vierck & Luck, 1979). The S ' I T
originates from cells in laminae I, as well as several deeper laminae (Willis et al.,
1979; Apkarian & Hodge, 1989), and project to areas within the lateral, medial and
posterior thalamus (Willis, 1985; W i s & Coggeshall, 1991). Neurons in the
lateral thalamic nuclei, such as the ventroposterior (VP) thalarnic nucleus, receive
somatotopically organized input from the STI' (Hyndman and Van Epps,
1939; Walker, 1940), as well as non-noxious tactile input from the dorsal column
nuclei, and subsequently send axons to somatosensory cortices. In general, STT
neurons that project to the lateral thalamus have small, contralateral, cutaneous
receptive fields and are therefore suitable to encode the sensory-discriminative
aspects of pain (Willis et al., 1974). Projections to the medial thalamus terminate in

the central lateral nucleus (CL) and other intralaminar nuclei and in turn project to a

diversi~yof comcal and subcorticai regions, induding lirnbic and motor regions.
These neurons have very large receptive fields (Giesler et al., 1981) and thus
implicate a role in the motivational-affective aspects of pain (Wfis, 1985; W i s &

Westlund, 1997). The posterior part of the ventrai medial thalamus (VMpo)
receives dense terminations from lamina 1 spinothalamic fibers (Craig n al., 19%).

These celis originate fkom pain and temperature specific cells and subsequently send
projections to the insuiar cortex (Friedman et al., 1986).

1.1.2.2 Spinoreticular Tract
The spinoreticular tract (SRT) sends nociceptive information from deep
laminae to terminate on cells of the reticular formation (Willis & Coggeshaii, 1991).

Some of these reticular neurons terminate on ceiis involved in descending pain
modulation and may be involved in the phenornenon of hyperstimulation analgesia.
Other SRT neurons make up the spino-reticulo-chalamie tract, which dong with
S ï T neurons, terminate in the media1 thalamus.

1.1.2.3 Spinomesencephalic Tract
The spinomesencephalic tract (SMT), o r i g i n a ~ gfiom larninae 1, IV, V and
VI ( W i i s & Coggeshaii, 1991; W i s ct al., 1979), teminates in the midbrain,
primady in the superior collicuius and the periaqueductal gray matter (PAG).
Nociceptive activity within the superior collicuius may play a role in the integration
of different sensory input, as weii as in the behavioral response to pain (McHaffie et
ai., 1989). Spinomesencephalic projections to PAG are important in activating an

endogenous pain-modulating system (Reynolds, 1969). Endogenous opioids are
released within this region and PAG neurons are involved in the inhibition of W e r
pain via descending inhibitory pathways.

These descending pathways inhibit

nociceptive neuronal transmission in the dorsal horn (Basbaum & Fields, 1984).

1.1.2.4 Spinocervical Tract
It is uncertain whether there is a signifïcant spinocervical tract (SCT) in
humans. In monkey and cat, however, the spinoceMcai tract has been found to
originate in the contralateral spinal laminae III, ni' and V (Willis, 1985). Most
respond solely to tactile stimuli, but some are also activated by noxious stimuli. This
tract ascends in the ipsilateral dorsolateral quadrant of the spinal cord and synapses
with the lateral cervical nucleus (Brodai & Rexed, 1953; Craig et al., 1992). These
neurons then cross rnidline and ascend in the media1 lernniscus, projecting to
midbrain nudei and to the thalamus (Berkley, 1980; Willis & Coggeshaii, 1991).

Nociceptive transmission via the spinoce~calnact may potentiaiiy account for the
frequent recurrence of pain afier anterolateral cordotomy.

1.1.2.5

Postsynaptic Dorsal Column Pathway

Nociceptive neurons in laminae IIi and IV (Willis, 1985), together with the
coliaterals of large diameter primary afFerena, project their axons through the dorsal
colurnn to the dorsal column nudei.
lemniscus to the thalamus.

These nuclei then project by the medial

Postsynaptic dorsal column cells respond to both

mechanical and chernical irritation of viscera, suggesting chat this pathway may play
a key role in the transmission of visceral pain (Al-Chaer et al., 1996).

1.1.3

Thalamus
Nociceptive idonnation is transmitted both directly and indirectiy to the

thalamus via the various ascending pathways discussed above. Traditionaiiy, the
thalamus is fbnctionaily divided into lateral and medial components, which are
thought to correspond to the sensory-discriminative and affective-motivational
components of pain, rcspectively (Albe-Fessard et al., 1985). Several thalamic nuclei
receive dense projections from spinal nociceptive fibers.

These indude the

ventroposterior lateral and medial nuclei (VPL and VPM) (Bushneli & Duncan,

1987; Bushneii et al., 1993; Casey & Morrow, 1983a; Kenshalo, Jr. n al., 1980),
the posterior division of the ventromedial nucleus (VMpo) (Craig et al., 1994), and

the mediai dorsal (MD), centrai lateral (CL), central median (CM) and parafascicular

(Pt)nudei of the media1 thalamus (Dong e t al., 1978; Bushneil & Duncan, 1989).
These nuclei differentiaiiy project to a number of cortical areas, including S1, S2,

ACC and IC.

1.1.4

Cortical Regions

1.1.4.1

Primary somatosensory cortex (S 1)

Connary to early hurnan lesion and stimulation studies, there is mounting
evidence that S1 cortex plays a key role in the perception of pain.

Regions of the

thalamus containhg nociceptive ceils have been shown to project to S1 (Gingold e t
al., 1991; RauseU & Jones, 1991) and in several species, researchen have found S1
neurons that respond to noxious stimuli (Casey & Morrow, 1983b; Chudler et al.,

1990; Kenshalo, Jr. et al., 1988;Kenshaio, Jr. & Isensee, 1983).Clinical evidence
also implicates the involvement of S1 in pain perception. Observations of patients

with superfcial injuries to the post-central gym were found to have localized loss of

pain perception (Marshall, 1951). In some cases, surgical removal of S1 successfully
deviates pain (Lewin & PhiUps, 1952b). Similady, S1 was found to be the most

common site of epileptic foci in patients who experience painful unilateral seizures
(Young & Blume, 1983).

Other evidence indicate that S1 is involved in the sensory-discriminative
component of pain processhg. Clinically, removal of S 1 has k e n observed to impair
localization while leaving the ability to perceive pain intact (Pedield
19%).

& Jasper,

Single-unit investigations in primates have identified a population of S1

neurons that encode the intensity of noxious stimuli (Chudler ct al., 1990; Kenshalo,
Jr. & Isensee, 1983; Kenshalo, Jr. et al., 1988).
restricted, contralateral receptive fields

These neurons have s m d ,

- properties ideai for encoding the sensory-

discriminative aspects of pain, including localization. In addition, most of these cells

are wide-dynamic-range neurons and thus respond in a graded manner to varying
intensities. The

responses of these neurons correspond with the ability of the

monkey to discriminate intensities of noxious stimuli (Kenshalo, Jr. et al., 1988), as
well as with human ratings of pain intensity during identicai conditions (Chudler et
al., 1990). Upon bilateral removai of S1, monkeys lose the ability to detect changes

in noxious stirnulus intensity (Kenshalo, Jr . e t al., 1991).

Brain irnaging snidies using a range of technîques and stimuli have provided
addiaonal evidence that S1 participates in pain processing. Data from both PET and

fMRI snidies have shown S1 activation in response to a range of noxious stimuli,
induding heat, cold, electrical stimuli and injection of capsaicin, which preferentially
activates C-fibre specific injection (Talbot et al., 1991 ;Casey et al., 1994; Coghill et
al.,

1994; Craig et al.,

1996; Iadarola

et al.,

1998; Andersson

et

al.,

1997; Derbyshire et ai., 1997; Davis et d , 1995; Porro et ai., 1998; Gelnar et al.,
1999). This pain-related activation has been found to be somatotopically orga-d
in a fashion consistent with the somatosensory homunculus and a recent PET snidy
(Fox e t al., 1987) of S1 somatotopy with vibration (Andersson n ai., 1997; Porro et

al., 1998). The somatotopic arrangement of pain accouns for the accuracy in

localizing painful cutaneous stimuli from pure C-fibre input (mean error - k m on
the dorsum of the hand (Kolmnburg e t ai., 1993) and 2cm on the dorsum of the
foot (JO-

1.1A.2

et al., 1989)).

Secondary sornatosensory cortex (S2)

There is evidence that S2 participates in the processing of pain but its exact
role remains undear. Primate electrophysiological snidies have localized only a small
number of neurons in S2 that respond to noxious stimuli (Robinson & Burton,

1980; Dong et al., 1994). However, brain imaging studies, dong with dinical
observations have affirmed the involvement of S2 in pain processes.

has been consistently observed in imaging studies of pain

S2 activation
(Davis et al.,

1998a; Casey et al., 1996; Coghill e t al., 1994; Taibot et al., 1991; Xu e t al.,
1997; Craig ct al., 1996; Iadarola et al., 1998), but it remains unclear if there is any
related somatotopic organization (Xu et al., 1997; Andersson et al., 1997).

In a case study, a nunor compromishg S2 caused conaalateral deficits in pain
perception

- increaxd

pain thresholds for heat, cold and mechanical pain - that

normalized upon the removal of the tumor (Greenspan & Winfïeld, 1992). Pain
discrimination was also altered in monkeys with damage to the S2 region (Dong et

al., 1996). These hdings suggest that S2 may function together with S1 to process
discriminative aspem of pain. Since S2 receives direct nociceptive input from the
thalamus (Friedman & Murray, 1986), it is possible that S1 and S2 receive and
process pain information in pardel, and unlike tactile processes, S2 may not require
senal input from S1 (Ploner et al., 1999; Sirnoes & Hari, 1999). This may explain

why surgical lesions of S1 sometirnes fail to alleviate chronic pain (White & Sweet,
1969).

1.1.4.3 Anterior cingulate cortex (ACC)
The anterior cingulate cortex is an integral structure of the limbic system that
is believed to be involved in the motivational-affective component of pain (Melzadc
& Casey, 1968b).

Anatomical studies have shown that ACC receives direct

projections from thalamic nuclei containhg nociceptive neurons (Yasui

ai.,

1988; Musil & Olson, 1988; Vogt et al., 1987; Craig et ai., 1994). This has been
confmed by electrophysiological evidence showing that neurons in the ACC
respond to noxious stimulation (Sikes & Vogt, 1992; Hutchison et al., 1993).

Surgical ablation of the ACC in humans has k e n observed to reduce the ;iffective

component of pain whiie leaving localization intact (Foltz & Lowell, 1962; Hurt &
B d a n ~ eJr.,
, 1973).

Recently, researchers have provided direct evidence for a role of ACC in pain
processing. Single-neuron, electrophysiological recordings were carried out in the

ACC of awake patients undergoing newosurgery. ACC neurons were identified that
responded specifcdy to painful thermal and medianical stimuli (Hutchison et al.,

1999).

Opioid analgesics are weii known to reduce the affective component of pain.

A PET smdy using a radio-labeled opiate revealed a high concentration of opioid
receptors in hurnan ACC (Jones et al., 1991). Furthemore, ACC has k e n found to

be the most consistently activated region in blood flow snidies of pain (Talbot n al.,

1991; Casey et al., 1994; C o g U e t al., 1994; Craig et al., 1996; Porno et al.,
1998; Iadarola e t al., 1998; Andersson et al., 1997; Derbyshire SWG & Jones AKP,
1998; Davis et al., 1997) see also table 1in (Derbyshire et al., 1997). A recent PET
snidy has provided evidence to support the role of ACC in the motivational-a&ctive
component of pain (Rainde et al., 1997). Hypnotic suggestions were used to
selectively modulate the affective component of pain without mo-g

the sensory

aspect. Psychophysical measurements confimied that the unpleasanmess associated
with the painfid stimulus was modified in coincidence with the hypnotic

suggestions, while the intensity remained unchanged. The PET resula paralleled the
perceptual consequences of these hypnotic suggestions: activity in the ACC was
significantly correlated to the perceived unpleasanmess, whereas S1 activation was
unaltered.

1.1.4.4

Antenor insular cortex (IC)

Bilateral insular activation has been observed in many imaging studies of pain
(Talbot et al., 1991; Casey et al., 1994; C0gh.U et al., 1994; Craig et al.,
1996; Iadarola ct al., 1998; Andersson et al., 1997; Derbyshire et al., 1997). IC
receives input from the posterior portion of the spinothalarnicdy activated
ventromedial (VMpo) thalamic nudei (Friedman & Murray, 1986) and has
connections with comcal areas implicated in pain perception, inducihg S1, S2, and

ACC ( A u g u s ~ e , 1985; Augustine, 1996; Friedman et al., 1986; Mufson &
Mesulam, 1982). Evidence suggests that IC plays a role in motivational-affective
aspects of pain. Lesions of the insular cortex have been reported to resuit in
asymbolia for pain, which indudes increased pain tolerance, lack of withdrawal, and
absent or inappropriate emotionai responses to painful stimuli (Berthier ct al.,
1988)(recent ref). Furthemore, IC has been shown to project to regions of the
h b i c system, induding the amygdala and perirhinal cortex (Friedman et al., 1986).
Insuiar association with the Iùnbic system, as weii as other areas of the pain

prucessing system, suggest that this region may be involved in the integration of

ongoing pain with mnemonic, motivational and affective processes, thus dowing
previous experiences to influence

t
k

perception and evaiuation of a current pain

(Friedman ct al., 1986; Coghdl et al., 1994).

In 1890, Roy & Sherrington origindy proposed that cerebral blood flow

(CBF) varies with local neuronal activity.

Since then, various physiological

stimulation and measurement procedures have confirmed that local changes in CBF
are coupled to regional brain activity. Functional brah irnaging tools take advantage
of this 'activation-dependent coupling" in order to map neuronal activity.

The majority of brain imaging studies of pain have been performed using

positron emission tornography (PET). This technique uses intravascular injections
of a freely difibible radioactive tracer, typically radioactive water (H,150), to
measure changes in regional CBF.

In recent years, it was discovered that magnetic

resonance imaging (MRI), the standard tool for irnaging structural properties of the

brain, can be applied to detect brain activity. Funmonai MRI (fMRI) has since

become a valuable tool, if not the most powerful, for irnaging activity in the brain
and it will likely replace PET in brain activation studies.

1.2.1

Advantages of fMRI
fMRI offea a number of advantages over PET for imaghg activify in the

brain. Unlike PET, fMRI does not require the injection of radioisotopes to detect
neural activity, thus eliminating many uacer-related drawbacks. In order to maintain
a safe level of radioaaivity within the subject, PET uacers must be dowed to decay
between scans. These long inteacan intervals, typicdy around 10 minutes, result in
lengthy scanning sessions (-3 hours), with only a lirnited nurnber of scans acquired

(10-12 per subject).

This smaii number of scans per session necessitate the

averaging of data over multiple subjects in order to make reliable interpretations.
Furthemore, repeated assessments of speafic individuals is not possible because any
given subject can only participate in 1 or 2 PET sessions in a lifetime. In contrast,

tMRI d o w s for the repeated evaluation of individuai subjects and whole-brain
h a i o n a i images can be acquired every 1-4 seconds. In a typicai fMRIexperimental
session, lasting around two hours,

hundreds of s a n s can be acquired so that

reiiable interpretations cm be made.

Moreover, the spatial resolution of fMRI,

(- lrnm) is far superior to that of PET (46m.m). Finaiiy, the availability of MRI

technology also poses a signif~cantadvantage over PET.

Origindy tMRI experiments used the administration of an exogenous
conuast agent in order to measure changes in CBF. This, however, was rapidly
replaced by the discovery that deoxygenated hemoglobin can act as an endogenous
contrast agent (Ogawa et al., 1990). The blood oxygenation level dependent

(BOLD) contrast m e W has since become the most prevalent approach in fMRI
brain mapping studies.

When a brain region is activated, local aneriolar dilation causes a subsequent
increase in blood flow to that region. Oxygen rnetabolism in the activated area
increases only slightiy and in disproportion to the CBF response. Consequently, the
increased blood flow results in an excess of oxygenated HB, reducing the regional
deoxy HB content. Because contrast agents, inciuding deoxy HB, are paramagnetic,

they act to degrade the homogeneity of the magnetic field and ultirnately decrease
the MR signai. Thecefore, since neuronal activation results in a local reduction of
deoxy HB, less signal degradation occurs, effectively increasing the MR signal. In
other words, increases in neuronal activity are detected as increases in the MR signai.

In the past decade, hctional brain irnaging techniques have provided k h
insight into the corticai processing of pain. These imaging tmls, induding positron
emission tomography (PET)and hctional magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI),
have aiiowed for the simultaneous observation of global activity within the normal
brain in response to painful stimuli. They have demonstrated that multiple, discrete
cortical regions are involved in the perception of pain. Regions observed to be
consistently activated by transient heat stimuli indude S1, S2, ACC and IC. These
areas, however, are not found across ail snidies or research groups. This is not
surprising considering the nurnerous mediodological differences amongst groups

(Bushneii ct al., 1999).

Stiii, there may be other sources that conmbute to the variability. The
majority of brain imaging studies of pain have been performed by PET - the results
of which, by nature, are the product of multiple subject analysis. Therefore, any
idiosyncratic patterns of neuronal activation €rom individuai subjects are lost in the
averaging process. These differences rnay arise due to fünctional o r anatomical
differences across the population. The effect of the scanning day is also unclear in

PET studies, as each subject may only partiapate in one PET session, and hence, it is
not known how data fiom individual sessions conmbute to averaged analysis.

Furthemore, it may not possible to differentiate adjacent sites of activation, duc to
the large blurring kernel used in PET analysis.

The ability of fMRI to repeatedly evaluate individual subjects, as well as i f s
superior spatial and temporal resolution, dows for a more detailed look at
individual differences and how they have conmbuted to our current understanding
of pain processing in the brain.

A few fMRI stuciies of pain have examined

intersubject ciifferences and have demonstrated that different patterns of activation
are elicited in difEerent individuais during identical stimulation (Davis et al., 1998a;

Becerra et ai., 1999; Gelnar et al., 1999). However, none have looked at within
subject differences - how patterns of activation vary in the sarne subject on different

scanning days.

In this study, fMRI has been used to examine both benveen and within
subject differences in pain- and tactile-related cortical activation. Subjects were
scanned on two separate days for both painful thermal and non-painful brush
stimuli. Cortical amvation maps were generated on multiple levels, from individuai
session analysis to group analysis across ali subjects.

Chapter 2

METHODS

Four normal right-handed volunteers (3 male, 1fernale), age 23-27 years old,
participated in the study. Subjects were infonned of the basic procedures of the
sndy upon which signed consent wu obtained. The study was performed according
to the Declaration of Helsinki and

aU procedures were approved by the Research

Ethics Cornmittee of the Montreal Neurologicd Instinite.

Ail images were acquired using a 1.5 Tesla Siemens Vision scanner with a
standard quadrature head coil. BOLD fMR images were obtained using a T2*weighted gradient echo (GE) echo planar imaging (EH)sequence (TR = 3.36 s,

TE = 51 ms, flip angle = 90°, FOV = 300 mm, ma& = 128 x 128); the scanned
a r a covered the brain fiom the vertex to the base of the thalamus using ten to

thirteen 7 mm contiguous axiai siices parailel to the AC-PC h e (2.3 x 2.3 mm inplane resoIution). One hundred nventy whole-brain volumes (or 'fiames') were
acquired during each h a i o n a l xanning nui (3.36 s/frame, -7 min/run). High
resolution Tl-weighted anatomical scans (TR = 22ms, TE = 20ms, flip angle =
30°,

FOV = 256 mm) were acquired for

ail scaMing sessions and later

superimposed with the respective fùnctional activation maps in order to localize
regions of activation.

ALI subjects participated in at least two scanning sessions, each of which
included a hi&-resolution anatomical scan and 5-8 h a i o n a l scanning m. Each
subject underwent prelhinary testing in order to become farniliar with the
experiwntal protocoi, as weli as to determine a tokrable temperature for the
thermal stimuli. During this prelirninary session, ratings for both the intensity and
the unpleasanmess of thermal stimuli were obtained on a five-point verbal scale. For
ratings of pain intensity, zero represented no pain sensation and five represented the

most intense pain sensation imaginable; for catings of unpleasanmess associated
with the painhil stimuli, zero represented no unpleasanmess and five represented the
most pain unpleasanmess imaginable. The stimulus temperature was determined by

finding a temperature that elicited a rating of four on the intensity scaie. Brush
stimuli were also presenteâ and r a d on a similar five-point sale, where zcro

represented no sensation and five represented a very intense, but non-painful
sensation.

Before k i n g placed into the scanner, subjects were instructed to attend to the
stimuli, to keep their eyes dosed and their head as s d i as possible throughout the
scanning session. Head position was m e r stabïiized using an immobiiization
apparatus that prevented rotational and aanslational head movements.

This

apparatus induded: a foam headrest; a fixed, plastic bar placed on the bridge of the
nose; padded ear-muffs darnped over cadi ear; and in some cases, a bite bar. The
subject held an emergency escape tavitch so that he could withdraw, for any reason,
fiom the scanner.

Themai and tade stimuli were presented CO the skin over the media1 aspect
of the lefi caif durùig separate runs. Thermal stimuli were appiied using two 9-cm2
contact thermodes at noxious (46-47S°C) and neutnl (35-36OC) temperatures;
thermal runs consisted of ten aitemating cycles of rest, noxious heat, nst, and neutrai
stimulation p e n d (-10 s each). Tactik stimulation was presented to the same are?
of the kg using a 2-un wide sofc artist's paint brush. The brush was manually
moved badr and forth, in a proximal-distai orientation, over a 10-cm region of the
skin at a speed of 20 un/s; tactile runs consisted of rwenty a l t e m a ~ g
cydes of no

stimulation and brush (-10 s each). Three whole-brain volumes were acquired for

each 10 s stimulation period, yielding 120 volumes for an entire nui. At the end of
each

nui,

subjects were asked to rate the stimuli in the same manner as described

above. To assess whether there were any changes in perception during the course of
each nin, subjects were required to give ratings of the s t i m u l i for the beginnllig of

the run, as well as the end of the m. Subjects were

&O

asked to rate any

discornfort arising fiom sources other than the stimulus. In order to minimize head
movement, aii n ~ g were
s &en non-verbdy, using the hngers of one hand.

DATAANALYSIS
fMRI volumes were corrected for head motion by registering al h m e s of a
run to the third h e . Volumes were also low-pas fïltered with a 6 mm fidi width

haf maximum (FWHM) Gaussian kernel in order to increase the signal to noise
ratio. Frames 1 and 2 were excluded to assure steady state magnetic resonance
signal. Statistical activation maps were generated using s o b a r e developed at the
Montreal Neurological Institute (Worsley e t A., 2000), and were subsequently
merged with each subject's matornical MRI.

Al1 images were resampled into

stereotaxic space using an automated registration method based on multiscale, threedimensional cross-correlation with the average of 305 normal MR scuis registered
into Talairach space (Collins et al., 1994). Activation maps were then cwmined for
regions of globdy significant activation.

The statistical analysis of the fMRI data was based on a linear model with
correlated errors. For each run, the design ma&

of the linear model was first

convolved with a gamma hemodynamic response fiinaion with a mean lag of six
seconds and a standard deviaaon of three seconds timed to coincide with the
acquisition of each slice (Lange & Zeger, 1997). Dtift was removed by adding
polynomial covariates in the tiame t h e s , up to three degrees, to the design ma&.
The correlation structure was modeled as an autoregressive process of one degree
(Bullmore et al., 1996). At each voxel, the autocorrelation parameter was estimated
fiom the least squares residuals using the Yule-Walker equations, afier a bias
correction for correlations induced by the linear model.

The autocorrelation

parameter was first regulacked by spatial smoothing with a 15 mm FWHM
Gaussian filter, then used to khiten' the data and the design ma&.

The linear

mode1 was then re-estirnated using least squares on the whitened data to produce
estirnates of effects and their standard crrors.

In a second step, nins were combined uskg another h e a r model for the run
effects (as data), weighted inversely by the square of their standard errors.

A

random effects analysis was perfomed by first e s t i m a ~ gthe ratio of the random
effects variance to the fked effew variance, then regularizing this ratio by spatial
smoothing with 15 - 30 mm FWHM Gaussian flters. The variance of the effect was
then estimated by the smoothed ratio mdtiplied by the f i effects variance to

achieve higher degrees of frredom. This step was repeated combining the sessions of

eadi individuai subject and h d y , combining d the sessions of all subjects (group
analysis).

In order to replicate PET data, raw fMRI volumes were blurred using an
analogous 14.3 mm FWHM kemel. The individuai subject and intersubject analysis
was repeated for these data sets.

The threshold c-values for signincant activation (p = 0.05) were caldated

using the minimum given by a Bonferroni correction and random field theory
(Worsley et al., 1996; Worsley et al., 1999).

Chapter 3

RESULTS
Al1 subjects rated themai stimuli as painful (3.7 * 0.2) and there were no
differences h e e n the beginning and the end of runs (p>0.05, student t-test).
Tactile stimuli were always rated as non-painfùi (1.6 * O. 1).

Paimrelated sites of activation

3.1.1

Intersubject analysis produced patterns of activation similar to those
commonly found across brain irnaging studies.

Consistent with previous

observations using PET, painful stimulation eiicited a dismbuted network of
significant activation. However, no activation was observed in S1 cortex. S2 cortex

was activated contraiateral to the stimulation, dong the upper bank of the lateral
sulcus (figure Ib), and there was an ipsilateral peak that approached signincuice
(table la).

1. Smtisticd activatian maps dgmupcd analysis amxs 4 Jubjcctr, showing pab of pain- (d)
and nccik (Mut)
a) O d y bnrsh stimulus diaad s i g n i f i a n t activaàon in c o n u a i a d SI. b) Both pain d actik stimuli
produccd bilaterai activation withh S2. c) Only pain stimuli produccd acrivaaon in A U 2 Multipk p k s of the
midcingulaa region wm obstmd. d) Only pain stimuli produccd bihtcrai activation in the anterior portion ofthc insulv
corm, Therr w s aiso bhanlactivation in the basai ganglia (urows) in raporrx a> pWifiilstimuiaüon.
Coordinam of image pianes ut arprefsed in mihmcrs. nK anatomid images wcrc conrtnwawl by avcmging ail M i t
voluma uid arc thus ltss dtriilcd drui individual images.

F+r

activation.

Peaks of activation were observed in multiple, bilaterd regions of the mid
ACC, with s t r o w r activation contralateral to the stimulus (figure lc, table la).

A

band of activation was observed bilateraiiy in the rostrai pomon of the insuiar cortex
(IC) and the adjacent frontal opercuium were
tabk la).

&O

activated bilaterally (figwe Id,

Tabk 1 2 Pain-relabd activation sites

gmupcâ analpis laws 4 subjects
Stereotaxic coordinates (mm)
M-L
A-P
S-1

Region

t

s1
S2 (contra)

sz (*si)

i. parieml lobule
ACC (contra)

ACC (@si)
IC (contra)

band of
activation

IC (ipsi)
operdwn (contra)
operdum (ipsi)

siu
m. frontal g y w
basal gangiia (contra)
basal gangha (ipsi)
precuneus (ara 7)
occipiml

b. Pain-relatcd activation sites tor b l d (14 mm) group anPEysis acmss 4 subjcetr
S1

20

S2 (contra)
ACC (contra)

26
6
8

IC (contra)
IC (ipsi)
operculum (ipsi)

34
-40
-46

-42

74
16

12
14
12
6
4

42
36

- 16

-

6

10
8

M-L - medial-iateral rclatk ro miciiii (posiavc = right); A-P anlrria-parior relative to the

-

anarior commissure

(positive = anterior); S I supuiar-infcrior relative m the commissurai LiM (positive = superior). Ncgativt t vaiucs indicla
that the M R signai wu p a r durùig conaol stimulaaon chan durùrg pain stimulation. Corirdinatcs in ialics arc bciow the
chrrshold ofstatistid signi6anceQirC

Otbm catKd mgimr.

Cortical peaks of activaaon were found in the

contralateral middle frontal gym, the contralaterai infienor parietal lobule and the
supplementaq motor area (table la).

Strbcuhkd ndbas.

Pain-related activation was observecl bilaterdy in the

putamen of the basal gangha (figure Id, table la). No significant peaks of activation
were detected in the thalamus.

Neaatit,e pe&.

PPainf stimulation produced negative p&

(greater

activation during warm than hot stimulation) in two comcal regions contralateral to
the stimuius. One peak was located on the medial aspect of the parietal lobe,
between the ascendïng end of the cingulate suicus and the parieto-occipital suicus, in
area 7 (precuneus), and the other was found in the occipital cortex (table la).
There was also a trend toward signincance (t =

- 4.5) in the ipsilateral superior

frontal gynis (area 9) (table la).

14 nmr Blur. Intersubject analysis of data sets blurred to replicate PET resdts

revealed fewer regions of pain-related activation than 6-mm blurred data ses.
Contralateral S1 showed a trend toward activation (t = 3.8) and condateral S2
was sigrilficantly activated (table lb).

contralateral ACC (table lb).

Two sigaifcant peaks were found in

Blurred analysis also produceci activation in bilateral

IC and ipsilateral hntal o p e r d u m (table 1b). Thar was a trend toward activation
in the conuaiateral midde fiontal gyrus (t = 4.4)(table 1b) .

3.1.2

B ~ s related
h
activation
As expected, brush activated a l a s dismbuted pattern of activation, including

contrafaterai S1 and bilateral S2 (table 2). S1 was activated in the medial-superior
region of the pst-cenaal gyms

-

an area consistent with the somatotopic

representation of the Ieg (figure la, table 2). Bmh-related S2 foci overlapped those
associated with the S2 activation observed in response to pain (figure lb). No
significant peaks of brush-relateci activation were found in ACC or IC.

Other cmticd re~ionsions
The only other signincant activation was located in the
pst-central gyrus near fàce region (table 2).

S&cmticaC nlatiim. No statisticaliy sigricncant regions of activation were

observed in subcortical structures.

Ncgative P c k . Tactile stimulation elicited negative peaks (greater activation

during rest than brush sumularion) bilaterally dong the posterior part of the medial
surface of the fiontal lobe (paracentrai lobule - area 5) (table 2). A negative peak
was ais0 detected in the contralateral iderior parietal lobule.

Table 2. Brush-relatd activation sites for groupai andysis rmsr 4 s u b j e ~ c s
Stereotaxic coordinates (mrn)
M-L
A-P
S-1

Region

t

52 (contra)
S2 (ipsi)

-

M-L - mcdial-laad cciativc to midtllic (pasinvc = right); A-P anmior-parior dative to ttic anacrior commissure
(positive = anterior); S I supcrior-intiiriorrefativc m die commissurai linc (pmitivc = supaior). Negativc t vdua indicate
chat the MR si@
was p a r during tcst chan during bnrsh stimulation. Coordinates in italia arc below tfic thrcshold of

-

smristid significancc.

3.2.1

Pain related activation
Individuai subject analysis over two sessions reveded significant activation in

regions consistentiy reported across imaging studies of pain. Three of the four
subjects showed contralateral S1 activation in regions anatomicaiiy relevant for each
subject (Kido e t al., 1980; Sobel et A.,1993). S1 activation was detected on the
surfàce of the contralateral post-centrai

gynis

for

IWO

subjects, while one subject

showed bilateral activity deep within the centrai sulcus (figure 2 - SJ). Signincant

activity was found in S2, with three subjects showing bilateral peaks and one
showing only condateral activation (figure 2, table 3a-6a).

PaintÙi

stimuiation elicited bilateral activation in multiple regions of ACC in

anatomicaliy significant regions for each subject (Vogtct d.,1996) (figure 2, table
3a-6a). AU subjem displayed significant pain-related activation bilaterally in rostral
IC and fiontai operdum (figure 2, table 3a-6a). Midline SMA was si@cantly
activated across ail subjects (table 3a-6a).

For ail subjects, painfui stimulation

elicited activation in the condateral (sometimes bilateral) middle fional

gynis

(table 3a-6a).

0 t h Y@WZ.S
~
of ativatiion. AU subjects showed condateral infcrior parietal
lobule activation. Other sites of activation were observed less consistently between
subjects. Some of these regions inciude PCC, superior parietai lobules and occipital
lobe (sec table 3a-6a).

SubGmtital rcgia.

Palliful stimulation consistently produced significant

activation in the basal ganglia;

peakî were bilateral in three subjects and

contralateral in one (table 3a-61). Bilaterai thaiamic activation was observed in only
one subject (table 6a).

Table 31. Pain-rclatd activation sites Tor subjcct HB r
Stereotaxic coordinates
Region
M-L
A-P

r o -0
~

(mm)

sessions

S-1

t

4
4
66
66
28
74
-2
-4

7.4
7.5

S1
S 2 (contra)
i. parietai lobule
ACC (conua)

ACC (ipsi)

PCC
IC (contra)
IC (ipsi)
operdum (contra)
operculum (ipsi)
SMA (contra)
SMA (ipsi)
m.frontal gyrus
S. parierai lobule
basal gangiia (contra)
basal pnglia (ipsi)

54
-48
4
-2
30
-18

8
-2
-8
-10

22
-24

12
8

48
-54

8.6

6.6
4.8
4.8
7.2

6.6

6 rus, âf = 305, global chrcshdd t-duc = 4.67, p = 0.05

b. Pain-relataiactivation sites Eor subjcct HB (blurreâ to 14mm)across two sessions
ACC (contra)
ACC (ipsi)
IC (contra)
IC (ipsi)
operdum (ipsi)
SMA (contra)
basal ganglia (contra)

26

8
6 m,df = 328, &bat

O

4.8

dvcshold t - d u c = 4.45, p = 0.05

M-L - medial-larcrai rdaavc to midiii (positive = right); A-P - anarior-posterior relative to the anacrior commissure
(positive = anmior); S-1 - supcrior-infèrior relative CO thc commissunl lmc (positive = supaïor). Coordinates in i d i a arc
bdow the thrcshold of satisticai significancc.

Table 4a. Pain-relateci activation sites fbr subject CJ aczrws two sessions
Stereotaxic coordinates (mm)
M-L
A-P
S-I
S2 (contra)
S2 (ipsi)

36
-38

i. parieml lobule
ACC (contra)
A C C (ipsi)

54
4
-2
-2
34
-36
54
-56

IC (contra)
IC (ipsi)
operculum (conna)
operdum (ipsi)
SMA
m. frontal gynis
m. fiontal gyrus (ipsi)
i. fkontal gyrus

4
6
32
-36

54

-20
-20
-46
20
22
12
14
12
16
2
8
-4
40
46
16

18
18
46
42
42

6.9

44
4
4
4
10
60
62
6
22
18

5.0
9.3
7.0
9.0
5.3
5.3
4.8
8.4
5.5
7.7

8.6
6.9

5.4
9.3

b. Pain-rclatcd activation situ fw subjcct CJ (blurrcd to l4mm) acmss two sessions
A C C (contra)
IC (contra)

IC (rpsi)
operculum (contra)
m. fiontal gyrus

56

18
10
12
16

34

46

6
44
-42

42
2

5.9
6.3

6
12
14

5.5
5.6

4.4

8 m,df = 449, global rhrrshold t-duc = 4.43, p = 0.05

Coordinates in italics arc bciow the thrcshold ofsti0sticalsignifïcmcc.

Tabk 51. Pain-rclad activation sites h r subjcct BJ across two sessions
Stereotaxic coordinates (mm)

M-L

A-P

S-1

S2 (contra)
s2 (ipri)
i. parictal l o h &
ACC (contra)

ACC (ipsi)
PCC

IC (contra)

IC (ipsi)
operdum (contra)
operdum (ipsi)
SMA (contra)

S.

parieral lobule

occipirai lobe
basal ganglia (contra)
basal ganglia (ipsi)

-24

2

O

4.9

6 runs, df = 305, global thrrshold t-duc = 4.67, p = 0.05

b. Pain-rclatd activation sites h r subject BJ ( b l d to 14mm)ac-s

S1
S2 (contra)
ACC (contra)

IC (contra)
IC (ipsi)
m. frontal gyrus
occipital lobe

two sessions

Table 6 2 Pain-rclatd activation sites for subjcct SJacmas two sessions
--

Region
S1

Stereotaxïc coordinates (mm)
M-L
A-P
S-1
20
-24
62

5 .O

12

5.2

t

S2 (contra)

S2 (ipsi)
ACC (contra)

ACC (ipsi)
IC (contra)

IC (ipsi)
opercuium (contra)
operculum (ipsi)
SMA (contra)
m. frontal gyrus

i. parietal lobule (contra)
i. parietai lobule (ipsi)
precuneus
precentral gynis
basal gangiia (contra)
basal gangiia (ipsi)
thalamus (contra)
thalamus (ipsi)

-10

5 runs, df = 249, giobal ducshold t-valuc = 4.69, p = 0.05

b. Pain-rclated activation sites f9r subjcct SJ (bfurrcd to 14mm)actoss two sessions
S2 (contra)

28

-24

16

4.1

52 (ipsi)
ACC (contra)

-36
8

-24
4

22
28

8
4

26
8
6

42
28

4.8
6.5
5 -6
5.1

12

42

5.0

12
8

4
12

6.7

ACC (ipsi)

IC (contra)
IC (ipsi)
SMA (ipsi)
basal gangha (contra)
basal ganglia (ipsi)

-12

-2
32
-36
-2
24
-22

-4

26

6.6

5.2

60
5.4
6
6
6.6
-2
14
6.2
5 runs, df = 268, globd thrcshdd t-duc = 4.47, p = 0.05

14 mm B k .

For ail subjects, the pattern of pain-related activation produced

by the analysis of blurred (l4m.mkernel) data was las disaibuteci chan for the 6 mm

data sets (see table 3b-6b). Only one subject showed sipficant S1 activation (table

5b) . Contralateral S2 (bilateral for SJ)
was activated in ail but one subjact - CJ

(table 3b-6b).

AU subjects showed

contralaterai ACC activation, whik two
subjects (HB - table 3b, SJ - table 6b)

showed biiateral ACC activation.

IC

was consistendy activated bilateraiiy

across ail subjects. Frontal operculum
activation was observed in two subjects

(HB

-

ipsilateral, table 3b;

CJ

-

conuaiaterai, table 4b). Blurred analysis
detected activation of SMA in two

subjects (HB

SJ

- contralaterai,

- ipsilateral, table 6b).

related

comcal

table 3b;

Other pain-

activation

induded

and bilaterai occipital lobe in one subjea (BJ- table Sb). Subcoxtical activation was
observeci in the basal gangha for two subjects (HB - contralateral, table 3b; SJ

bilanrai, table 6b).

-

3.2.2

Bnish-related activation
T a d e scimuiation produced significant activity w i t h contraiaterai S1 and

bilateral S2 in all subjects (figure 3, table 7-10). There were a nurnber of other
comcai areas activateci, however these were not consistent across subjects (table 7-

10). No subcomcal regions of activation were found in any subject.

Table 7.Brush-relateci activation sites for subjcct H B ~ c r w two
s
susions

Region

S2 (contra)
S2 (ipsi)
i. parietal lobule
i. parietal lobule
SMA
operculum (ipsi)
operdum (contra)
m.fiontal gyrus
precentral gyrus
S. parietal lobule
occipital

Stereomxic coordinates (mm)
M-L
A-P
S-1

t

-60

-6

8

6.8

-48

-74

8

5 -4

7 nurs, df = 363,giobai ducshold t-duc = 4.66, p = 0.05

-

-

M-L medial-haal d a t i v e to midline (positiw = right); A-P anarior-@or
relative to the antcrior commissure
(positive = anarior); S I - nipcnac-infirior rciativc to the commissurai linc (positive = supaior).

Tablc 8. Bmsh-relatai activation sites for subjcct CJrcross two sessions
Stereomxic coordinates (mm)
M-L
A-P
S-1
S2 (contra)
S2 (ipsi)

S m
frontal gyrus
m. temporal gyrus
postcentral gyrus

-54

-18

36

5-6

7 nus, df = 363, global threshold t-miut = 4.66, p = 0.05

-

M-L- mediai-laaual rclatin to midlinc (positive = right); A-P anticna-pmtcrior dative to the anarior commissucc:
(positive = amcrior); S-1 - supcrior-infirior rciativc to the commissurai linc (positive = supaior).

Table 9. Brush-relateci advation sites tbr subject BJ acrogp two sessions
-

Region
S1

Stereotaxic coordinates (mm)
M-L
A-P
S-1
22

-34
-34

14
12

S2 (contra)
S2 (ipsi)
S. p&mllobule

-28
-24

42

74

80

t

8.1
5.5

78

5.2

5.5
6.3
5 -2

-50

-24

16
18

-22

-42

66

6 nuis, df = 307, global thrahold t- val^ = 4.67, p = 0.05

M-L - mccüd-latcral dative m midlinc (positive = right); A-P

- anarior--or
rdaavt m the anterior commissure
(positive = anarior); SI - supcrior-infior dative a,the commissunl linc (pasitivc = supaior).

Table 10. Bmsh-rclatd activation sitcs for subjcct SJacmgs two sessions
Stereomxic coordinates (mm)

M-L
S1
S2 (contra)
S2 (ipsi)
operdum

M-L - medial-laad dative

A-P

S-I
72
-

22

-40

20

-36
-22

64

5 -4

16

-22

22

O

6

7.9
8.3
5.1

52
-50
52

6.7

a, midlim (positive = right); A-P - anteria-paxcria relative to d u anacria commissure
(positive = antecior); S I - supcrior-infmardrave a,thc commissunl Imc ( p i t i v c = supcria).

3.2.3

SI activation in individual subjects
Figure 4 shows both pain ( r d ) and tactile (blue) activation within the p s t -

central gyrus of each subject. Three of the four subjects demonsuated consistency in
the location of peaks across modalities. Sites of pain- and tactile-related activation

lay within anatomically relevant regions for each individuai subject ( E d o n al.,
1980; Sobel

al., 1993).

The anaromical variability of the central sulcus

conmbutrs to the variability in the location of p&

across subjects (figure 4).

3.3.1

Pain-related activation
Analysis of single sessions for cadi subject showed inconsismit S1 activation,

even within individual subjeca (figure 5, table lla). Contralateral S1 was activated

in three subjects during only one of the two scanning sessions for pain (one subject,
SJ, showed bilateral activation). The fourth subject a b showed a trend toward
activation in one session (CJ). S2 was more fiequentiy activated, with al1 subjem
showing either signincant activation or trends toward activation, with the exception
of one session (BJ2, table lla). S2 activation was generaliy bilateral, but sometimes
only contralaterai (table 11a).

ACC and JC were consistently activated across subjects and scanning sessions
(figure 5, table lla).

Painful stimulation produced bilateral and sometimes

contralaterai (CJ, and BJ2) activation in multiple regions of ACC for d subjem

during each scanning session.

A band of activation was detected biiaterally in the

rostral pomon of IC for al subjem (BJ, approached significance, table 11a). The
fiontal o p e r d were also activated bilatedy, and sometimes contraiatedy, in al1
sessions (with the exception of BJ,, table l l a ) . Consistent activation was detected in

the S M 4 with aii s u b j a s showing activation in at least one session (table lla).

0 t h rtgtotu
~

of &dm.

aaoss subjas and scanning days.

Other regions were activated less consistently

O n different days, in individuai subjects, aseas of

activation were obse~edin regions of the fiontai gyri, parietal lobules, ocapitai
cortex (table 1la).

subjects and sessions (figure 6,table 11b). Other regions were less reliably activated

in response to the bnish stimuli (table 11b) .

Sukwtkaf.

The response in the contraiateral thalamus approached

significance in only one session of one subject (table 11b).

Table 11. Cornparison of activation sites laoss singie sessions

-

C - conaalao#i1 activation rdacivc m side of stimulation; 1 ipsilatcd activation d a t i v e to si& of stimulation; B - bilaad
activation dative to sidc of stimulation. Iraiics indiate dut the activation is bdow the thrrshdd ofsatisticd signifianc~~

Table 12. Cornparison of fMRI studies of pain
Pain Stimulus

Study

-

Analysis

Scanning parameters

p v i s tr al, 1995)

noxiws TENS (MHz) hmd (medh rien-c),
28 s

1.5 T, head c d , single 4 mm siicc (d
for SI, sagittai for Cg), 6.8 s
and 4.7 s per image, TR = 68 ms, TE = 40 ms, fhp angle = 45",
FOV=30x22anand48xMcm,mntix=W,x128

(Davis r: d, 1W7)

noxitnui TENS (MHz) - hand ( d a n nerve),
28s

-

1.5 1; head coii, single 4 mm sagiitnl siicc, 4.7 s per irmgc, TR =
68 rns, TF: = 40 ms,fip angle = 4S0, FOV = 48 A 24 cm, muix =
256 x 128

(Davis tr al, 199Bo)

n o h thcnnai - h 4 2°C (40 s) and 47.S°C (5 s
x 7, scpmted by ls), Mcdoc t h d e (9 an?

1.5 T, hcrd c d , sii 4 mm axial Eces, 1.92 s pcr volume, TR
ms,TE=4ûms,FOV=22~22an

(Davis tf d,1998b)

I l o ht h e d

-

- han4 2OC (I s) and 47S0C (3 s),

Mcdoc ihmnodc (9 an3

-

noxim cold stoncs hand ( p h ) ,

- 45 a
-

subcutaneous ascorbic nad injection foot

-

1.5 T, EH, 8 mm mulhslicc supntcntod @),2 s pet volume, 'ïE =
SOms,flipangle6OD,F0V=A)x4ûcm,mnU1=64x 128

currelation, (n = 7)

1.0 'ï,hcad CO& FLASH, two 10 mm sa@

slices, TR = 91 ms, TE

1.5 T, hcad coi\ FLASH, two 5 mm sIgittai stices, 21 s pcr vo~umc, correlation, individull

-

-

noxious themui hand and foot, 0-2°C (2 6) and
5157°C (24, heatcd or coolcd watn packces
nogous thmiill
t h d c (9 an 3

- han4 46°C

= 2 s, 'il?= 401116, correiation, individu!
subjcct d y s i i s (n = 12)

'm= 60 ms, flip

1.5 ï', EPI, twmty-onc 4.5 mm &pl sticcs, 4 s pnv o b m , TR = 4 s,
= 60"

?, individual subjrn anaiysis
(n = 8)

$2 (BI, ACc (BI, Ic (BI, thahus

P)

J

s i (C), s2 (BI, Ic (B), ffCmd (81,
(C)

~~

ACC (B), medi?l frontal gynrs,
puicto-occipital cortcx 0
J

Sl,hlt,ACC,S~PCÇd

puicid @rccwicus),

J

J

'ENS

- s1 (C),

m ~ b i l l ~0
m

-

thcmul/mcchanid nonc

S1 (C)

(29 s), hledoc

( G c k et ai, l m )

nowious L h d - fingcr, ?"C (35 s), themode?

1.5 T,surfacc c d , EPI, cight 6 nnn c o d sliccs, TR = 3.5 s, TE =
60ms,CLiI>an~~=~~,FOV=40xn)an,matrix=Wix
120

&test,individuai nnd
multisubject analysis (n = 9)

paron t l d , l m )

secondary mechanicd dodyda - foreami, von F r y

1.5 T,head coi&EPI, dght 5-6mm axid siiccs, 'lR = 2 a, TE = 69
nu,flip angle = 60'. FOV = 40 x ru) cm,matris = 128 w 128

correlation, individual
subject analysis (n = 9)

filnmcnt (34.7 g)

sl(L),AcC(c)

ACC (C)

comltion, individual
subject anaiysis?(n = 10)

TR = 63 ms, ïE = 40 ms, flip angle = No,FOV = 230-245 mm , subject OflPIysis (n = 24)
mtrix = 128 x 128

-

Resdts

correlation, individual
subject mdysis (n = 12)
comhtion, individual
subjcct d y s i s (n = 4)

= M ms, flip angle = 40". mat& = 128 x 128

,(

I-test and cotreltion,
individual subjcct d y s i i
(n = 10)

1.5 T, head coi\ six 4 mm 4 and four 4mm sagittal sliccs, 1.9 s
and 1.3 s prr volume, TR = 480 ms and 32û ms, TE = 40 ms,FOV
= 22 x 22 rm; onlinc rptings

nowiws l'ENS (WZ) fuigcr, 32 s; noxiws 1.5 T,hnd coi\ EPI, sixtcen 6 mm sliccs, TR
t h d fommi, 32 s Peltier thermodc (4 cm?; FOV=22rm,rmtrix=64x64
noxious mcchanid hand, 32 s, Suigi-Clq

-

= 480

f-test, inciividd subject
andysii (n = 6)

s1

J

46

SI, MI, ACC, S2, SMA, prcmotor,

J

middlc fmntnl gynis (C), inferioi
f m t d gynis (C)

-

indicates that Sl was included in thc scanncd region. C - contrdatenl, 1- ipsilatcnl, R bilaterai.

Chapter 4

DISCUSSION
The resula of this sndy demonstrate that pain and touch evoke reliable patterns

of corncal activation. Al1 subjects produced activation patterns s i d a r to those most

-

commoniy observed in imaging snrdies using PET (pain S1, S2, ACC, IC; tactile

4 1 , S2). Whereas tactile stimulation produced very consistent patterns of activation
both between and within subjects, greater varïability was observed in response to
painfid stimuli. The variability between subjects was related to location of peaki,
wMe variability within a subject was related to the extent and strength of activation.
Spatial variability, due to anatomical and fiuictional variability, conmbuted to
between subject différences. In contrast, the location of peaks for an individual
subject was very consistent, but signifcant activation not aiways present.

Individuai subject analysis revealed a widespread network of activated sites,
including regions such as sensory, motor, limbic and association areas.

This

idiosyncratic activation pattern for each subject may reflect cognitive state as well as

sensory perception. Upon p u p mdysis, however, aolpcal peaks disappear leaving
peaks common across ail subjects. These peaks most Iürdy represent the common

regions involved in the sensory experience.

4.1

CORTICALREGIONS

4.1.1

Primary somatosensory cortex
The role of Si in pain processing has been subject to mu& debate. Although

anatomical and physiologicaî s d e s have confinwd the presence of nociceptive
newons within S1 (Caxy & Morrow, 1983b), the debate con~uesdue to
discrepancies between brain imaging studies. Only about haif of all PET studies of

pain demonstrate S1 activation (Bushneii et al., 1999). In contrast, the majority of
fMRI stuàies of pain, assessing individuai subjects, have shown S1 activation when it
is included in the scanned region (table 12).

PET requires the averaging of multiple subjccts and the use of a large

blurring kemel in order to acquire good signal to noise ratio.

It has k e n

hypothesized that these processing steps may act to degracie an a

d focal

activation, thereby leading to negative resuits (Bushneiî et al., 1999). The present
study has c o b e d this hypothesis, demonstrating signiticant ( r d ) sites of
activation (particuIarly in S1) that disappear upon bluLTing and averaging.

Individuai subjects showed focal S1 activify in at l e s t one of theu two sessions,
wbiie three of the four subjects showed S1 activity upon analysis of both sessions. In
contras& the grouped analysis faieci to reveal signiticant S1 activity. Furthemiore,

blurring the fMRI data sets to a kernel analogous to PET (-l4mm) c a w d the focal
activity to be diluted such that two of the three subjects who showed significant

activity upon individuai subject analysis no longer showed signincant S1 activation.

Individual subject activation maps reveal small ciifferences in the location of
S1 activation, which seem to be related to intersubject variabiiity in sulcal anatomy
(figure 4). The pst-cenual gynis may be susceptible to anatomical vaciability and
since pain perception is somatotopicdy organized in S1 (Lamour et al., 1983),
differences may also be introduced by furaional variabiiity in somatotopic
organization. Furthemore, becaux of the relative paucity of S1 nociceptive neurons
(Kenshalo, Jr. & Isensee, 1983; Kenshaio, Jr. e t d., 1988), the region of pain-related
activation is very smail and vulnerable to dilution upon averaging and blurring.
Therefore, the observed signal degradation of S1 may occur as a result of s m d

differences in the location of finite pain-related activity and this may explah, in pan,
the inconsistencies found among PET studies.

There is &O some indication that S1 is highly iduenced by cognitive fàctors.

Recent PET studies showed that S1 activity is moduiated by cognitive

manipulations, such as attention and hypnosis. Directing attention towards or away

from a païnfÙi heat stimulus not only modifies the subjective intensity of pain, but
also modulates activity within S1 (Carrier ct d.,1998; BushneU c t al., 1999; Peyron
e t al., 1999). Hypnouc suggestions that speciGcaiiy alter perceived pain intensity

also modulate pain-reiated activity within S1 (Hofbauer et al., 1998; BusimeII et al.,
1999), whereas suggestions that specificaiiy aiter perceived unpleuanmess have no
s i g d c a n t &ect

(Rainviiie et al., 1997).

Therefbre, M u r e to give subjem

instructions to attend to the palliful stimuli may result in the Mure of S1 to show
sigrilficant pain-related activation. Dfirences in experirnental paradigm rnay result

in varying cognitive states that Merentiaiiy influence S1, and thus conmbute to the
discrepant r a d s across studies.

Although a major proportion of human bnin imaging studies show S1
activity in response to painfui stimuli, it remains to be the most disputed region of
activation. However, this is not surprising given the high degree of anatomical and

h a i o n a l variability in SI, its suxeptibility to cognitive manipulations, as weii as its

funaion in processing sensory-discriminative aspecB of pain. Furthemore, snidies
have employed a variety of noxious stimulation, including phasic o r tonic, stationary
or moving, thermal, chernical and electrical stimuli, to induce experimental pain.

Thus, the variability among brain irnaging r e s h may actuaiiy reflect the sensitivity

of Sl to ciifferences in the quaiity, inteasity, location, spatial extent and timing of
these myriad painful stimuli.

4.1.2

Secondary somatosensory cortex (S2)
Brain imaging studies have consistently demonstrated tactile- and pain-related

activation within S2.

Studies of innocuous stimulation nfiably evoke bilateral

activaaon (Burton et al., 1993; CoghiU et al., 1994; Polonara ct al., 1999), w h k
noxious stimulation has bcen observed to elicit contralateral (Taibot e t al.,

1991; Coghdi et al., 1994) or bilateral (Davis ct al., 1998b) peaks of activation.
Furthemore, primate elemophysiologicai recording sntdies have demonsaatcd that
approximately haif of all ce& identined wichin the S2 region have bilateral receptive
fields (Robinson & Burton, 1980;Dong et d.,1989; Dong et al., 1994). These

findings are confïrmed in the present study. AU subjects showed signincant activity
dong the upper bank of the lateral suicus (parieml operdum) - a region consistent

with S2 in human and monkey

- in

response to both tactile and noxious heat

stimulation. Activation was consistently bilateral for tactile stimulus, wMe heat pain

elicited bilateral, condateral or ipsilateral peaks.

Clinid evidence further points to the integral role of S2 in the pnxessing of

innocuous and noxious stimuli.

Patients with damage involving the parietal

operdum exhibit contralaterai deficits in d

e discrimination (Greenspan &

Winfield, 1992), as weii as deficits in pain sensitivity, requiring higher intensities of
heat, cold or mechanical stimulation to elicir painful sensations (Greenspan &

Wùifield, 1992; Greenspan ct al., 1999). Furthemore, pain sensibility was
considerably diminished in monkeys wich damage to the S2 region (Dong n al.,
1996). These hdings strongly suggest that S2 is essential for the presemtion of
normal pain thresholds.

Other evidence M e r supports a role of S2 in the sensory-dixriminative
processing of pain. Primate electrophysiological recordiogs have identined neurons

within the S2 region capable of accurately encodmg the duntion of painful
stimulation (Dong et d.,1989). Similady, neurons within the lateral sulcus have
been isolated, which reiiably encode the magnitude of pain intensity (Dong et d.,
1994; Robinson & Burton, 1980). However, S2 encodes stimulus intensity with

less precision than S1 and may not be able to process the more complex
discriminative h c t i o m characteristic of S1 (Robinson & Burton, 1980; Dong e t
al., 1994). Rather, S2 seems to play a key role in the detection of pain, as weii as

smral other pain-related fiuictions induding multimoâai sensory integration (touch,

pain, visual), tactile leuning, and spauaîly directed attention (Robinson & Burton,
1980; Dong et d., 1994; Kenshalo, Jr. & Dmgiass, 1995).

Primate elecaophysiological studies have revealed that S2 concains a relatively
small number of neurons that respond to noxious stimuli (Robinson & Burton,
1980; Dong et al., 1994). Furthemore, a number of neighboring brain regions,

including area 7 b in monkeys or iderior parietai lobule in human, and posterior
insular areas (Dong et A., 19%), have also k e n found to respond to noxious
stimuli. Thus, the possibility arises for multiple sites to be activated, widiin dose
prorrimity, in response to painful stimulation. Any variability or negative fïndings
may be related to these multiple pain regions, since averaging or blurring may
degrade focal signais.

4.1.3

Anterior cingulate cortex

Painful stimuli have been found to activate two distinct regions of the anterior
cingulate cortex (ACC) (Vogt e t d.,1996). The mid-ACC region (area 24') is the
most commoniy reported site of activation across 1bain imaging studies (Talbotct
al., 1991; Casey et al., 1994; Coghdl c t al., 1994; Craig e t al., 1996; Andersson e t

al., 1997; Davis e t al., 1997) (Porro et al., 1998; Iadarola et al., 1998; Derbyshire

SWG & Jones AKP, 1998). A less fiequently observed area is found in the anterior

portion of the ACC (perigenual cingulate cortex). Both regions respond to noxious
stimuli (Sikes & V o s 1992) and appear to have di&rent fiinaional roles.
Evidence su%gcsn that the midcingulate cortex may be involved in response
sdection, pre-motor, and affect, whiie the perigend cortex may take part in

anticipation, attention, emotional response or affect (Vogt et al., 1996; Davis a al.,
1997; RWiville a al., 1997; Ploghaus et d.,1999).

A PET study cxamining individuai diffcrences in ACC pain activation (Vogt et
al., 1996) found multiple regions of activation that varied between subjects. Sites of

activation were bilateral and lay within two generai regions - the midcinguiate and
perigenuaî comces. Individuai subjects showed diverse patterns of activation, with
ciifferences in the number and location of peaks. The present study parallels these
hdings, as weil as the resuits across brain imaging studies. The mid-ACC was the
most commonly observed region of activation, while only one session of one subject
showed activation in the perigenual cortex. Individuai subject t-maps showed a
number of distinct foci, while group analysis revealed a more con€ined region of
activation.

Considerable anatomical variability exists between subjects in the cingulate sulcus
(Vogt et ai., 19%;Vogt et ai., 1996;P a u ct d.,1996). This variability, dong with
fùnctiond dincrences, may conmbute to the variability beonreen individual subject
activation maps. Non-overlapping regions of activation may be overlooked upon

group analysis ( W a u g n al., 1994), and may explain why PET r d s generally do
not show multiple foci of activation within the ACC.

4.1.4

Insular Cortex
Brain imaging studies of pain have consistently repocted activation withh the

anterior Uisular cortex. The insula was the most consistent pain-related peak of
activation observed in the present study. AU subjects showed bilaterai activation in
the anterior pomon of the insular cortex for aii sessions. Insula was also the
suongest region of activation reveded by group analysis. This robust activation

highlights the signincant role of IC in pain processing, and CO-

previous resuits

that showed it to be the only significant pain-related activation when compareci to
vibrotacde stimulus (CogW et d.,1994%).

The s m n g pain-rehted activation observed across the majority of brain
imaging stitdies reflects the critical integntive role of the insula in pain processing.
Anatornical evidence reveais reciprocai connections of the insula with multiple
regions of the pain processing system, including S1, S2, and ACC (Augustine,
1985), as weil as the posterior pomon of the venuai medial thalamic nucki

-a

region containing nociceptive neurons (Mufson & Mesdam, 1982; Friedman &

Murray, 1986; Friedman e t d.,1986;Craig e t a!., 1994; Augustine, 1996). The
dismbuted circuitry of the insula makes this region weii-suited to take part in the
integration of pain, memory and motivational-affective processes (Friedman et al.,
1986; Co@

c t d., 1994).

Asxssments of patients with lesions of the insuiar conex lend M e r support
to the role of IC in the motivational-affective component of pain perception.

Lesions of the insula c m result in increased pain tolerance, ladc of withdnwai, and
absent or inappropriate emotional responses to painhil stimuli (Berthier ct al.,

1988).

L t is now clear that the cerebral cortex plays a crucial rok in the pain
experience. S1, S2, IC and ACC make up part of a dismbuted pain processing
network that reflects the cornplex, multidimensiond nature of pain perception.
These comcal regions inaractively process the sensory-discriminative and

motivational-afEeaïve components of pain.

Functional MRI has allowed researchers to take a closer look at pain
processing in the brain by enabiing the examination of individuai subjectî and
eliminating the need to average across multiple subjem.

The present study

illustrates that there is considerable variability both between and within subjects.
The between-subject variabiiity was associated with the precise location of activation,
largely due to anatomical variability. Conversely, the variability within an individuai
subject was asSOUated with the presence or absence of activation, which may be
related to the cognitive state at the tirne of scanning. Either variabiiity can result in
56

the degradation of a reai signal and this wu demonsuated in the resuits of the
grouped anaiysis. TherefÔre, the discrepancies between brain irnaging studies of

pain may simply k the consequence of betwan and within subject vaciability.

In order to fiirther characterize pain perception in the brain, it is impentive
to carry out studies that precisely control for the manifold variables that influence the

pain experience. These include s ~ u i u quality,
s
intensity, duration and spatial
ment, as weii as possible cognitive factors, such as subject instructions and
attention. Standardized analytical techniques wodd cl*

the results across research

groups and irnaging modalities.

One disadvantage of this study was the la& of sensitive psychophysical
measuremenrs for subject perception. Without a reliable measure of pain perception,
it is not possible to ver*

the specîfic sources of vaciability.

Future studies

employing online rating methods wîil help danfy the effècts of perceptual di&rences
on neuronal activation. Furthemore, the cognitive state of the subject was not weii
controiled for, as subject instructions were not scripted until the latter part of the
study. This rnay have resulted in variable cognitive states across different sessions
and rnay have conmbuted to within subject différences.

Another limitation of this study was the stimuius equipment. Non-Peltier
MR-compatible thermodes were used to administer thermal stimulus. Temperature
adjusanents were made only between runs, as it was not possible to fine-control
them during scans. Two thermodes were used, at fked temperatures, and were
applied m a n d y to the leg region. Tkrefore, since the thermodes were applied

manuaiiy by the experimenter, the timing and duntion of the stimulation were
imprecise. Additional variability in the duration of stimulation may have also been
introduced by slight variations in scanning parameters, made early in the study.

These potenual inconsistencies may have conuibuted to percepnial di&rences, as a
doser examination of the psychophysical response reveaied that peak pain perception
occurred in the 1 s t 3 seconds of stimulation (Chen c t

d.,1999). Future studies

employing a £MRIcompatible, computer-controiled Peltier thennode w3.i eliminate
much of the variability in the timing and duration of thermal stimulation.

FUTUREWORK
fMRI provides sufEcient sensitivity for assessing cerebrai pain rnechanisms in
individuai subjecs and, in contrast to PET techniques, its non-invasive nature aliows
for repeated evaiuations and longitudinal studies of rare disorciers involving non-

d o r m patient populations. This is of parti&

signincance in elucidating the

neural mechanisms of pain in patients suffering h m race neuropathic pain
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conditions. These patients experience chronic inaacnble pain due to peripherai
and/or centrai nervous system dvnage ( e g . amputation, hemispherectomy

(Marchand et d., 1999; Morin tt al., 1999; Olausson tt A., 1999), diabetic

neuropathy, mgeminal neuraigia, etc.). Many of them have already participateci in
imaging studies using PET and thus, cannot be exposed to fûrther radioactivity.

Appendix A
TABLES
FOR INDIVlDUAL SESSIONANALYSIS

-

Pain-relateâ activation sites Subjcct HB, h i o n # 1
average pain rathg 4.2
Stereotaxic coordinates (mm)
Region
M-L
A-P
S-1
S1
8
-46
74

-

t

6.0

S2 (matva)
ACC (contra)
ACC (ipsi)

IC (contra)
IC (ipsi)
operdum (contra)
opercuium (ipsi)

SMA
basal ganglia (contra)
basal ganglia (ipsi)

-24

8
4 CS,UI

-4

-

Pain-related activation sites Subject HB, Session #2
average pain r a ~ g 2.5
Stermtaxic coordinates (mm)
Region
M-L
A-P
S-1

-

S2 (mtrrr)

5.9

df = 318, global dvtshdd t-duc = 4.67, p = 0.05

t

40

-28

24

3.7

-8

6

4

4.6

i. parietai lobule
ACC (contra)

ACC (ipsi)

IC (contra)
rc (ipfj)
O ~ W G ~ U P P S (umhn)

opercufum (@si)
SMA

parieto-occipitai
basctl,ganglia (m)
bAraljpU&ia (ipsi)

2 cuns, df = 139, global dushdd t-vrluc = 4.78, p = 0.05

Brush-relatcd activation sites - SUbject HB, Session #2
average intensity rathg 2.2
-

-

-

-

- -

-

-

Stereocalric coordinates (mm)
M-L
A-P
S-1
54
-26
18
-48
-38
24
-62
-24
28
-8
-10
64
-54
-30
52
-48
-58
4
-54
-4
48
-48
-74
8

Region
S2 (contra)
S2 (ipsi)
SMA

i. parietai lobule
m. temporal gyrus
precentrd gyrus
~ccipid

3 runs, df = 231, gl&

t

5.9
6.3
5.5

4.5
5 -6
5.1
4.9
5.8

dvrrhokî t-duc = 4.70, p = 0.05

Bmh-relatd activation sites - Subject HB,Session #3
average intensity ratine; 0.9

-

S1
S2 (contra)

band of
activation

S2 (ipsi)
SMA
operdum
i. parietai lobule
S. parietai lobule
postcentrai gyrus
precenaal gyrus
occipimi

Stereomxic coordinates (mm)
M-L
A-P
S-1
14
-40
74
-26
22
-16
20

z

9.6
7.8

7.7
9.3

-52
-6
-62
-54

-26

-20

-62

56

-60

-20
-4

32

7.1

44
24

6.6
5.0

-56
30

-32

12

-4
-8

60

-84

8
48

8.0
7.2
6.8
4.8

4 runs, df = 320, global thrcshold t-duc = 4.67, p = 0.05

Pain-relatai activation sites - Suôject CJ,Session # 1
average pain r a ~ g 4.1

-

Stereotaxic coordinates (mm)
M-L
A-P
S-1
24
-38
68
36
-20
18

Region
SI
S2 (contra)
S2 (ipsi)
i. par&& lobule
ACC (biiateral)

-38
60
2
34
-38
54
-56
6
30
-36

IC (contra)
IC (ipsi)
operculum (contra)
operculum (@ri)
SMA
m. frontai gym
i. froncil gym
occipiml

56
O

-20
-36
20
14

10
16
O
-4
38
44
18
-84

16
28
42
4
4

4
12
62
8
22

18
20

t

4.5
7.1
6.9
4.3
6.3
6.8
4.8
6.5
4.4
4.9
6.5
5.0
6.0
6.0

5 runs,df = 405, global b h o l d t - d u c = 4.65, p = 0.05

-

Pain-relateâ activation sites Subject CJ, Session #2
average pain rathg 3.0

-

Stereotaxic coordinates (mm)
A-P
S-1

S2 (umtra)
ACC (contra)
IC (contra)
IC (ipsi)
operdum (contra)
m. frond gyms

M-L
34
4
42

-42
48
32

-22
22
10
14
14
40

22
42
-6
-2

O
4

4.7

3 m,df = 230, global thrrshold t-value = 4.70, p = 0.05

Brush-relateci activation sias - Suôjcct CJ, Session #2
average intemisr cating 2.0

-

Stereotaxic coordinates (mm)
M-L
A-P
S-1
20
-38
76
-38
26
-32
24
-54
-36
30
-50
-26
22
-2
4
62
-54
-18
36
56
-58
12
-60
-10
42
52
6
34
-58
6
40

Region

S1
S2 (contra)

band of
activaaon

S2 (ipsi)

t

I 55

SMA
i. parietai lobule
m. temporal gynis
postcentrai gynis

precentral gyrus

5.7
6.2
5 -9

3 mmydf = 231, global dircshdd t-val= = 4.70, p = 0.05

Brush-related activation sites - Subject CJ, Session #3
average intensity rathg 1.3

-

Region

SI
S2 (contra)
S 2 (ipsi)
m. temporai g y m
S. temporalgynis
posterior insula

Stereomxic coordinates (mm)
A-P
S-1
-28
78
22
-36
72
50
-28
30
-54
-36
24

M-L
16

62

-48

-48
50
36

-48

-30

-16

10
10
6
20

t

11.0
9.5
10.6
6.3

Pain-relatai activation sites - Suôject BJ, Scssion # 1
average pain r a t a 4.1

-

Stcreotaxic coordinates (mm)
A-P
S-1
-32
66

Region

M-L
12

S1

t

7.7

S2 (contra)

s2 (*si)
i. parictaf l0brrl-c

ACC (contra)
ACC (ipsi)

IC (contra)
IC (ipsi)
operdum (contra)
operdum (ipsi)
SMA
S. fiontal gynis (meci.)
S. parietai lobuie

14
16

-16
c. parieml lobule
precuneus

basal gangha (contra)

6
8
-6
10
14
26

basal ganglia (ipsi)
$halamus

28
-24
20

meus

-18
O
4.4
3 -, df = 230,global thrcshold t-duc = 4.70, p = 0.05

-

Pain-related activation sites Subject BJ, Scssion #2
average pain rathg 3.8
Stereotaxic coordinates (mm)

-

Region

ACC (umtra)
IC (contra)

IC (*si+)
S.

parittlll lob&

M-L

A-P

S-1

t

Bnish-relatai activation sites - Subjcct BJ,Session #2
average intensity rathg 2.5

-

Stereotaxic coordinates (mm)

Region

SI
S2 (contra)
S2 (ipsi)

M-L

A-P

12
22
42
-50

-30

-36
-24

-24

S-1
80
72
14
18

t

5-2
4.8
4.7

5.1

3 ntns, df = 231, globd dueshokt t-val= = 4.70, p = 0.05

Brush-related activation sites - Subjcct BJ,Session #3
average! intensity cating 1.O

-

Stereotaxic coordinates (mm)

Region

M-L

S1

22
42

S2 (contra)

A-P
-34
-22

S-1
74
18

t

5.9
3.8

Pain-relatd activation sites - Subject SJ,Session # 1
average pain rating

- 4.4

Stereotaxic coordinates (mm)

S2 (contra)
S2 (ipsi)
i. parietal lob&

ACC (contra)
ACC (bilateral)
I C (contra)
IC (ipsi)
operdum (contra)
SMA

M-L

A-P

s-r

48
-38

-22
-20

14
14

5.1
7.5

52

-34

10

30

32
24

5.7

2
4
2

26
-2
32

36

24
16
22
8
-6

4
-34
48
O

32
44

24
2
2
10
4
60

3.7
4.7
4.6
5.4

8.7
6.7
4.9
8.0

4.2

2 ninr, df = 139, g
l
M thrrshdd t-valut = 4.78, p = 0.05

-

Pain-reiated activation sites Subjcct SJ, Session #3
average pain rating

- 4.1

Region

Si (contra)
Si (ipsi)
S2 (contra)
S2 (ipsi)
i.
parieml
lobule
(contra)
i. pariecal lobule (ipsi)
ACC (contra)

ACC (ipsi)
IC (contra)

band of
activation

IC (ipsi)
operdum (conma)
operculum (ipsi)

SMA

S.

parietai lobule

basal ganglia (contra)
thalamus

Stereormtic coordinates (mm)
M-L
A-P
S-1
20
-24
62
18
-26
56

t

9.5
9.7

12

-28

64

7.7

-16
36

-30

64

-26
-30

16

8.4
6.0

16

7.7

-46

56

Bmh-relateci activation sites - Subjcct SJ,Session #1
average intensity rating 1.8

-

Stereotaxic coordinates (mm)
M-L
A-P
S-1
22
-36
56

Region
S1

20
50
-60
52

S2 (contra)
S2 (ipsi)

operdum
i. parietal lobule
precentral gyrus
m. fiontai gynis

42
32
34

-40
-22
-18
-2
-36
-6
66

t

5.3
5.1
9.7
8.0
5.1
5 -3
5.1
5.1

62
14
22
4
62
52
-2

2 nuis, cü = 139, global dueshoid t-duc = 4.78, p = 0.05

Brush-related activation sites - Subject SJ,Session #1
average intensity rating 1.8

-

Stercotaxic coordinates (mm)
M-L
A-P
S-1
24
-38
72

Region
S1

20

S2 (contra)

band of
activation

S2 (ipsi)

I

z

-50

-36
-20
-32
-22

64
16
24
22

4 runs, df = 320,gioùaî ttvcshold t-val-

t

6.7
5.5
6.9
6.8
6.5
= 4.67, p = 0.05
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~sTITUTE
AND HOSPITAL
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Title of theproject:
Investigators:

Re-

Replication of the Functional Brain Imagïng of Pain using IMRI

B. Ha, J. Chen, M.C.Bushnell, G. Duncan

for the sîudy

Functional brain imaging allows for the identification of specific regions of the brain that are
activated in response to an extemal stimuli. In previous studies, we identified areas of the brain
that are activated by the pain experience using an invasive fiinctional brain imaging technique
called positron emission tomography (PET). The purpose of this study is to replicate these
studies using a new non-invasive magnetic resonance imaging technique (MRI), called fûnctional
MRI (aMRI). PET makes use of injections of radioactive ions whereas magnetic resonance uses
no ionizing radiation at all. Furthemore, there are no known health dsks assaciated with
exposwe to the static or variable magnetic fields used in MM.
Procedures

Yow participation in this study will involve one 90 minute session. During this session, you will
undergo magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), a non-invasive test that uses a magnetic field and
radiofkquency waves to visualize certain types of tissue. This allows us to examine intemal
organs such as the brain and monitor physiological parameters such as blood flow and
oxygenation.
You will be asked to lie on a couch that will be moved into a cylindtical opening where pictures
of your head will be taken during a period of 90 minutes. The machine will be quite noisy during
the scan. To d u c e the noise, you will be given earplugs.
Dwing this experiment, you will be subjected to varying levels of thermal stimuli presented on
the skin by a contact thermode. The stimuli range fiom O to 500C; due to the short duration
(less than 30 seconds) of these stimuli, they will not damage the skin. Following each stimulus
you will be asked to evaluate the intensity and unpleasantness of the stimulation on a scale of O100.
ContraindCatrins

The following are contraindications for this study:
Pacemaker
Aneurysm Clip
HeartNascular Clip
Prosthetic Valve
Meta1 Prosthesis
Pregnancy
Current use of narcotic or other analgesic medication
Cardiovascular or newoloscical disease

Arlvantages of the ptoposed
M N is a test, not a treatment. The= is no immediate advantage to participate in this study.
However, it is hoped that the information obtained in this study will help researchers in
understanding the mechanisms of pain.
Disadvdages of the ptoposed stn&
During this study, you will be exposed to a strong magnetic field and radio waves. However, no
long-term negative sideeffects have been observed h m this type of examination. As mention4
above, the MR machine is very noisy and you will be given earpiugs to reduce this effect.
Metallic objects can be attracted with great force by the magnetic field. You will be asked to
remove al1 such objects h m your person and clothing prior to the experiment. The thermal
stimuli may cause some pain and/or discornfort ancilor tempotacy reddening of the skin. These
stimuli will not damage or burn your skin.

Effedr of pmticiption in th& s t w on yont treatmenl
Magnetic resonance imaging does not interfere with any treatment or other diagnostic tests.
Confr&ntial nature of thb stYour participation is strictly confidentid. The investigators will take al1 reasonable measures to
protect the confidentiality of your mords. Your identity will not be revealed in any presemtation
or publication that results fiom this project.
Incidentalfindbgs
Any incidental findings regarding your own health will be communicated to you and ,upon your
request, to your physician.

D&continuation of the study by the invtdgator
At any time during the testing, the investigators have the tight to terminate the study for purely
scientific reasons.

Subject's stpiement conceming wirhdrawalfrom the situ@
Your participation in this research sîudy is voluntary and you may withdraw at any time,
including during the procedure.

Compensation
After you have completed the study, you will receive a sum of 50 dollars as compensation for
your time and inconvenience.

Inquiries
If you have any further questions, you may always contact us (398-6385).

Previous surgery (type and date)
Does the subject have any of thefollowing ?
Cardiac pacemaker
Surgical clip on an aneurysm or other vesse1
Surgical clip or valve on the heart
Prostheses (speci@ type and location)
-

Implants (speciw type and location)
Metal or metallic hgments in any other part of the body

0

0

Is the subject pregnant?
1s the subject currently taking any prescription medication?

(specifjl)

,have read the above description with one of the above

1,

investigators,
1 fully understand the procedures, advantages and disadvantages of the study which has been
explained to me. 1 fieely and voluntarily consent to participate in this study.
Further, 1 understand that 1 may seek information atmut each test either before or after it is given,
that I am free to withâraw h m the testing at any time if 1 desire, and that my personal
information will be kept confidential.

Name

Signahm

Date

Contact No.

Signanirc

Date

Contact No.

Signahm

Date

Contact No.

InveSrigaior
Name

Physici~
Namt
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